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lo get the best deal on a
t9an, you need some neu)
strategies to bump up your
score-and keep it thdre.
BycARtAFR|ED
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BORROWTNG MONEr rOOey requires
imPre-1118an inereasingly haldLplease
cruwd. With ereditors of all.,kit
cau.t]ou1than eveq, you 
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application to land the best terms-and
tbat means an A+ credit scorg tle"umf.r

-,.,-!."1{-u5,op'e.to jgdge,Io-ur-risf.ogAeAuf
The most commonly used credit ,EF.'r

scoring system, called trTCe rates people
from a very rislry BO0 to a pristine g5O.
And right now we,re in the middle of
a credit score crunch: "you need a ?5O
or better today to have the same treat_
ment you got with a ?OO trro year:s
ago,' says John Ulzheimer; president of
con$uner education at Creditcom- -)

A SPECIAL REPORT
How Today's Economic Events Are Affecilng Am erica ns
./ This story is part of a series-of reports appearing ,n r;;
8lffi,::ffi)#ff ::ffi H5?"'Jl1-6Nxil?;'L'nmoregoto



f}!or.-"trn ) V[n at the C]edit Seoriug Game
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John D'Onofriq CEO ofAutoloa+.
daily-com, seconds thdk "Twoyears
ago-a 680 was enough to get a great
car loan rate. Today if,s often the
minimum to guafi&ai irll.

Think you,re still in lhe clear?
Don'tbe so sure. Lendershavebeen
makingchanges that could qause -
yourscore toslip fr,om excellentto
aver]ge- Improve and protect your
number with these sfoatqies

LEARNYOUR SCORE
You havethree EICO scbres, based
on your creditreports at the three
cre.{ Uur93s: Experian, Fqriifax,
and TlansUnion nre udmbb; tena
to bein the same babartq;-b;-
up$16 toget one represeptative 

-

score at myfico-com- you wt get an
estimate free at C!"dit'k r"*;;--

traEnEN .rrsxe z 50z orrnwn, wrs. : ; .;

P* the EICO score gives you a
pemer sense ofwhat lenders see.

SCOUTFOR MISTAKES
Your scores are only as good as the
tnfomatipnthe/re based on And
a third ofpeople whote pull"A tl"i.
reports have-found erory accord.iris
tn a Zo*y wlLfUfs good reasou 

-
to rread,your,reporL'Wien yoo t ry

yoult get acopyof
tne report itvas based on Get gaHs
historie.s from the other bureaus
via ann}alcreditrepo"t.r* (you,re
entitledto one fted from each
bureryevery12months).
> Spot an eiaor?R"qou.t a *r.*_
tion, followjng-ilre inshuetiorx on
the bureaurs.website- Lef,s say the
size of a credit-Iineri"ai mi.sstated-or
an aceount was-.i.t k""b, ffi;:

dellquenl G.ttiog mu eror fixed
could raise your score as much as .

2OO points, says Ulzheimer, whoL
also wor*ed forEquifax and FIaO.

NEVER, EVER BE LATE

* frf.*" in the pie chart on pac&
7Q the bigest chunk of yor dd;.
seorre comes frrom lour pajmnent

PY.^*S 9ne latepa5rment can'
shave lOOpoints otra ZEGplus creditscore,salrsUlzh"i**-.Dqd;;";+-
tattle on you to *re Uureausii;tilI':
you're 3O days past dug ailits.credit
1TI 9"-i Detvl€iler, :But, don-t
riskiL For allyounbiG; 

":*_curring due-aate reniriabriron you"
computer calendar.
> Mksed a paynerrt? Getback on
hack within tne next SOdaI,s, ara
you should .get back the lisrt's
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IgyI QUESTISI$r @ wat MoNEy readers are asktnsffiffiffi
MII(E KOHRT,/5OI DAV]E FrA

z

$;lu:'Xlx.;','***?:i,',T:;lllj;#*source of repayment, says Gerii Detweilelot Credit-com; Ttle exception: a joint *".tgd;. ; in'at case a[six FtCo scores are in pluv feacniii.Jlr r"or", t o*each. of ttre three bureauil- rvorr*flvl"nilrc tt .*outthe high'and lowscores tol, 
"u.fl 

p.oo-r, tn"njudgethe apptication based * th"#.-;Jdte ones.lf one score is betow the .rt"r i;itil"#ri L,ur,consider having the oth",,por.. uppiliio, assuminghe or she can qualify alone-

Gt *::l["lHJs^tl:l1irec|. vo-ur score are
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T:lh,r. So that you aren.t punished fo; s_nliii;;around, mortgage and car roan inqu;ries'riade withinthe most recent 3O days are not figured into thecalculations. and anv within a 14_d;t;;.i'oo O"for"that count as one inquiry-
According to FICO, a single inquiry shouldn,t dentyour score; two, on an otherwise solid report, might .shave off five points or so.
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of points los! Ulzbeimer
More than 9O days tate? The

amagB can stiek for years If it was
oneof lapse, call your issuer and

for agood-u,ill adjusheut to
credit reporL (If,s a long shol)

fiEMEMBERTHE MAG|C2O7o
'Ihe second-biggest factor in your
score is how much you owe vs. how
much credit has been extended
b {*. The paft of this tMt,s e;iest

is 1O%. For the best score today, lO%
is ideal, but you can probably ;"*p

theit, credit scot:es.

to finesse is your credit card utiliza_
tion ratg or your total card balances

-compared 
with your total credit.

limits, as well as each card,s balanee
relative to its limil Example: If
youvg charsed $6ooo on cards and
have g5og00 in credit, your rate

u1p-ZOt6 and keep a high rating
Unforfunately, *ffi lr"f*frrE gcredit limits and canceling*r*"a-

cards, its harder to _ri"t i" ;;
a low percentage. f" tn" poiou*
oramplg if5,our arailablecredit is cut
! $2QooO, your rate shootsto G;"
That could sinkyour score by as
much as 50 points, says (Ilzheimer.
r ne lesson: I(now your limits, watch

itl."nTqeq and stay.under 2o% on*T 9*Srn*in total(O% ifyou,ll beapplyiqg for a Isan.soon).
lAlready above 2O96? payiug down
debt is the obviousway to 6; "
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PREsETTTD BY

Bankof America?
Bank of Opportunity.
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yorrr utilization rate, 
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srrate. gy is to apply for an additional
credit gard to increase yolrr 

"i;^rl,Tqt P"it That zacy eause llou torose a fewpoints inthe shortterrn_
so dont do it if. fou,".,rt Ut:;' ;

"9, 3itl 
y-lr l?r:xT::: *:j,Tff ::xil ;:_employees. But thev can pullyorr 

"ruOiirlorts once
ll,:l q:.,_r_ g I 

r wrrtte n p.,* ir"'# r# ;;, #_ n o m ayratse suspicions)- \-' '- ss,r"t
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*91.9-qy.Agood.er.edilhistorymayii jil.[rilliio"
,gglp-lte.iasuch a role. But;; # nJ,inu=n"iuriou.,,ertptoyers sometimes foot to a c."fi';;;; 

"r,wirxjow into sorneone

- 
rt,: *",th ;;i;il;,: ::ffi:,:1il:::,J-Hlliyj

mation they find in vour report_u*.uptllnkruptcy,
thanks to the Federleanr.rrpi.ffil,l 

iln,n*, or,nu,or promotion decisions, says Oeiweiler oi Creancom-Bythe way. white emprqye.s ca;.il;i;;Lk-see atyour score. just aboutany uusiness thli-gjrl vou ,nongoing service can- Thjt ir"t;J;; ;Hif ;;;;r:,tandtords. and in some states, ;;;il Jrllpuni"r.
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:;"i REAL LIFE > Win at the Creait SeoringGame

apply for a mortgage-but it should
payoffinthe longrun.

KEEP OLDESTCARDS IN PLAY
As note4 credit issrlers these days
are eagerl5r canceling cards that are
not in use- Besides reducing yout
limit and increasing your utilization
ratiq having an lccount closed can
hurt you in another way, especially if
it's amongyour older.ones. See, lS%
ofyour score rides on the length of
your credit history- T?re longeryou
ablyryanage revolving deb! the bet-
ter you Iook So don t cancel your
oldest cards And don t let them get
canceled on you: Move a recuring
charge to each so they stay active..
> Alreadyr ditched or been ditched?
A new card (see previous) can help
with your stilization ratg but there,s
little you can do to netp de "niJrJf
comtrronent ofyour score, except to
keep other old accounts in use.

ACCEPTFATE ON THE REST
There ar,e other factors involvedin
your scory butthq/re notso easy
to manipulate. For example, l0% is
based onhowwellyourmanage a nqix
of c:redit types, such as mortgages,
car loang and credit cards. BuLyou
don'twanttogo out and, say, ilC"

yoii crii ititrib, ser 75Gfj[Gidiil- 
..

iust a few rell-tended credit cards.
Along ttre same lines, lO% is based
on 'nesr cred('but.the effects of
a new application canbepositive or
nq'atiue, depending on your hfs0ory.

In otherwords, if yoi want to be
among tle crtme de Ia eredit erOmg
ac.eept what you can't elrangg and
focus onwhatyou can. r

THE SCOOP ON SCORES

{:r; #!Z;yrxW,i nffi:;:;: in hoi w tender s

HOWYOU
COMPAREWITH
YOUR PEERS

Pe,CrOcc
otpopdalin
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d Flowtimeljryou've
been with pbyments

I Howmuchyouowe
compared w-rth your
total ayailable ciedit

I How long a credit
historyyou have

I Whetheryou've recenilv
taken on newcrediVde6t

E What mix of credit
types you have
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IllIAr RATE YOUR SCORE WILL GET YOU
Rates on car-loans, credit cards, anO nome_equ-ity loansare especially sensitive to small score a;fierefd.
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Look for more
reports in Fortrne
WEy,nme,
andfrealSinp/e
magazines-

5.O0/6 6Ao/o

This story is part of a series of
reporls appearing in Time lnc.
magazines and websites and
on CNN. To learn more. eo to
CN N.com/monqyand ma"instreet-

Tune in to CNN on
thursday, Sept 17,
for a special Monev
Sunrmit with Arderson
CdoDer and Ali \rr'khi
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